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Circuit Court of the United States, Middle > 
Circuit of the New-Jerfey Dijiri^.       ^ 

N 
The United States,        ") y   ,.„ 

'   ^    , ! Indictment 

William Bris;ftock, otherwife • , 
callerjohn Johnfton.       J    •^^'^^'"' 

A true Bill. 

B. SMITH, Foremarh 

The defendant being charged on this indiSment, 
pleaded not guilty, &c. v 

4Ii. BOGGS, CIL 
Et fic, &c. ' * 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, 
Attorney. U. S. N. J. D0ria. 

"V^i'lb^ 

Circuit Court of the United States, ? 
New-Jerfey Dijirid, to wit,     5 

• TFIE jurors and affirmants, in behalf of the United 
States of America, for the body of New-Jerfey dif- 
tricf, of the middle circuit, upon their refpe<Etivc 
oath and affirmation, prefent, That William Brig- 
ilock, otherwife called John Johnfton, late of the 
kingdom of Great Britain, mariner, not having the 
fear of God before his eyes, but being moved and fe- 
duced by the inftigation of the devil, on or about 
the twentieth day of September, in the year of our 
I'Ord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, 
with force and arms upon the high feas, near the coaft 
of the ifland of Porto Rico, in the Weft Indies, and 
out of the jurlfdiaion of any particular ftate of the 
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United States, and within the jurifdiction of this court, \ 
in and on board a certain armed frigate or veiTel, cal- 
led the Hermione (whereof a certain Hugh Pigot was 
then commander) then and there being, felonioufly, 
wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, did make 
an aflault in and upon one Forefhaw, one of the lieu- 
tenants then and there being on board of faid armed 
frigate or veffel, in the peace of God and of the 
United States, then and there being, and to the arm- 
ed frigate and veffel aforefaid, called the Hermione, 
then and there belonging, and that the aforefaid Wil- 
liam Brigftock, otherwife called John Johnfton, with a 
certain tomahawk of the value of eight-pence, which 
he the faid William Brigftock,' otherwife called John 
Johnfton, then andj;here had and held in his right 
hand, did violently, felonioufly, piratically, wilfully, 
and of his mahce aforethought, beat and ftrike the 
aforefaid Forefhaw in and upon the right fide of the 
head of the faid Forefhaw, he the faid Forefhaw then 
and there being on the high feas, in the armed frigate 
or veffel aforefaid, and within the jurifdiction of this 
court aforefaid, giving the faidForelliawthen and there, 
with the tomahawk aforefaid, in and upon the right 
part of the head aforefaid, of him the faid Forefliaw, 
one mortal bruife, of which mortal bruife the afore- 
faid Forefiiav/, from the faid twentieth day of Septem- 
ber, in the year aforefaid, until the twenty-firft day of 
the faid month of September, in the year aforefaid, 
upon the high feas aforefaid, in the armed frigate or 
veffel aforefaid, and within the jui-ifdidion aforefaid, 
did languifli, and languifhing did live, on which twen- 
ty-firft day of September, in the year aforefaid, he, 
the faid Forefliaw, on the high feas aforefaid, near the 
aforefaid coaft of Porto Rico, in the Weft Indies 
aforefaid, in the armed frigate or veffel aforefaid, cal- 
led the Hermione, without the jurifdiftion of any par- 
ticular ftate of the United States, and within^ the ju- 
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^ rifdiaion of this court aforefaid, did die ; and fo the 
^rors and afBrmants aforefaid, upon their oath and 
Jaftirmation aforefaid, do fay, that the aforefaid V/illi- 
C'-am Brigftock, otherwife called John Johnfton, him 
r'the faid Forefhaw, upon the high feas aforefaid, in the 

f. ' armed frigate or veffel aforefaid, and within the jurif- 
'"•* diaion of this court aforefaid, in manner and form 
,5?! aforefaid, felonioufly, piratically, wilfully, and of his 
^ malice aforethought, did kill and murder, againft the 

peace of the United States, and againft the form of the 
ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided. 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, ^ 
Attorney for the United States for the > 
New-Jerfey D'l/ifi^l. j 

INDORSED. 

Circuit   Court of  United'^ 
States, Middle Circuit > ff. BY the fpecial com- 
New-Jerfey Dijlri6l, J mand of the Prelidcnc of 

the United States, a nolle profequi is entered on 
this indiftment the twenty-eighth day of June, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-eight. 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, 
Attorney of the United States for the 

•    _ New-Jerfey Dfirid. 

I CERTIFY the foregoing, together with the in- 
dorfement, on the back or outfide of this paper, 
to be truly copied from the original indidment 
remaining on file in my office. 

ROBERT BOGGS, 
Clerk of the faid court. 

March jft, i8oc. 



Circuit Court of the United States, Middle 7 
Circuit of the New-Jerfey Di/lrid..       5. 

The United States, 
(v.) 

William Brigftock, otherwife 
called John Johnfton, John 
Evans, otherwife called Mi- 
chael Campbell, and Joan- 
nes Williams, otherwife cal- 
led Joannes WilHamfon, 

Indidment 
for 

piracy. 

J 

A true Bill 

B. SMITH, Foreman: 

The defendant being charged on this indiftment, 
pleaded not guilty. 

R.BOGGS, Clk.. 
Et fic. &c. 

LUCIUS EIORATIO STOCKTON, 
Attorney U. S. N.-. J. Dijiric%. 

Circuit Court of the United States, 7 
New-ferfey Diflri^l, to wit,    5 

THE jurors and affirmants, in behalf of the United; 
States of America, for the body of New-Jerfey diflrid, 
of the Middle Circuit, upon their refpeftive oath and 
affirmation, prefent. That WiUiam Brigftock, other- 
wife called John Johnfton, John Evans, otherwife 
called Michael Campbell, and Joannes Williams, 
otherwife called Joannes Williamfon, late of the king- 
dom of Great Britain, mariners, on the twentieth 
day of September, ia the year of our Lord one thou* 



fand feven hundred and ninety-feven, with force and 
arms, and fo forth, upon the high feas, and out of 
the jurifdidion of any particular ftate of the United 
States, and within the jurifdiftlon of this court, to 
wit, about ten leagues from Porto Rico in the Weft 
Indies, in parts beyond the feas, then being mariners 
in and on board a certain armed frigate or veflel, 
called the Hermione, belonging and appertaining to 
the king of Great Britain, whereof one Hugh Pigot, 
a fubjeft of the faid king of Great Britain, was then 
and there commander, did betray the truft in them 
repofed as mariners of the faid armed frigate or veffel, 
and then and there, out of the jurifdiftion of any 
particular ftate of the United States as aforefaid, upon 
the high feas aforefaid, and within the jurifdiftion of 
this court aforefaid, with force and arms did turn pi- 
rates, and the fame armed frigate or veffel, and the 
apparel and tackle thereof, of the value of fifty thou- 
ani dollars lawful money of the United States, and 
one filver tankard, of the value of fifty dollars like 
money, and one gold watch of the value of one bun- 
ked dollars of hke money, and one filver fpoon of 
;he value of two dollars of like money, of the goods 
nd chattels of certain fubjefts of the faid king of 
~reat Britain (to the Jurors and affirmants aforefaid 
.s yet unknown) then and there being in the faid 
itmed frigate or veffel, called the Hermione, under 
:he care and cuftody of the faid Hugh Pigot, as com- 
ander thereof, then and there, upon the high feas 
wefaid, without the jurifdiQion of any particular 
ate of the United States as aforefaid, and within the 
jurifdiclion of this court as aforefaid, with force anct, 
irms from the care, cuftody and poffeffion of the faid 
lugh Pigot, piratically, and feloniouily did run away 
ith (they the faid William Brigftock, othervvife called 
hn Johnfton, John Evans, otherwife called Michael 
affipbell, and Joanne* Williams, otherwife called 
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Joannes WiUiamfon, then and there being mariners 
of the faid armed frigate or veffel, and in and on board 
the fame, on the high feas aforefaid) againft the peace 
of the United States, and againft the form of the fta- 
tute in fuch cafe made and provided. 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, 
Attorney of the United States for ths 
DiftriSi of New-yerfey. 

I CERTIFY the foregoing, together with the In- 
dorfement on the back hereof, to be truly copied 
from the original indiftment remaining on file in- 
my office. 

ROBERT BOGGS, 
Clerk of the faid court, 

Maj'ch I ft, 1800. 

Circuit Court of the United States, Middle' 
Circuit of the New-yerfey Difiri£l. 

The United States, 

William Brigftock, otherwife called ) 
John Johnfton, J 

1 Indictment 
for 

piracy. 

A true Bill. 

B. SMITH, Foreman. 

Circuit-Court of the United States, 1 
of New-yerfey difirid, to wit, y 

THE jurors and affirmants, in behalf of the United 
States of America, for the body of New-Jerfey diftri«3:, 
of the middle circuit, upon their refpeftive oath and 
affirfnation, prefent, That William Brigftock, other- 



JoaJwiie called John Johnflon, being a citizen of the ftate 
peajof NeV7 York, one of the United States of America, 
e flllate of the kingdom of Great Britain, mariner, on the 

twentieth day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven  hundred and ninety-feven,   with 
force and arms, arid fo forth, upon the high feas, and 
out of the jurifdiftion of any particular ftate of the 

iUnited States, and within the jurifdiftion of this court, 
to wit, about ten leagues from Porto Rico in the Weil: 

^ ^^llndies, in parts beyond the feas, then being a mariner, 
opic! to wit, the boatfwain's mate in and on board a certain 
Je i: armed frigate or veffel, called the Hermione, belonging 

and appertaining to the king of Great Britain, where- 
of one Hugh Pigot, a fubjeft of the faid king of Great 

''"•'   Britain, was then and there commander, did betray 
the trull in him repofed as a mariner, to wit, the boat- 
fwain's mate of the faid armed frigate or veffel, and 
then and there out of the jurifdidion of any particular 
ftate of the United States, as aforefaid, upon the high 
feas aforefaid, and within the jurifdiciion of this court 
aforefa||, with force and arms  (together with divers 
other perfons whofe names are not at prefeat known to 
the jurors and affirmants aforefaid) did turn a pirate, 
and the fame armed frigate or veifel, and the apparel 
and tackle thereof, of the value of fifty thoufand dol- 
lars, lawful money of the United States, and one filver 
jtankard of the value of fifty dollars like money, and 

^K.^one gold watch of the value of one hundred dollars 
of like money, and one filver fpoon of the value of two 
dollars of like money, of the goods and chattels of 
the faid Hugh Pigot, and of other fubjeds of the faid 
ting of Great Britain,  to the jurors and affirmants 
aforefaid as yet unknown, then and there being in the 

jnitef ^id armed frigate or veffel, called the Plermione,  un- 
f|.j.jjder the care and cuftody of the faid Hugh Pigot, as 
h a*^"^'^^'^^^^ thereof,  then and there upon the high 
PfjiJeas aforefaid, without the jurifdiQion of any particular 
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ftate of the United States, as aforefaid, with force and 
arms, and fo forth, from the care, cuftody and pofTef- 
fion of the faid Hugh Pigot, piratically and felonioufly 
did run away with (he the faid William Brigftock, 
otherwife called John Johnfton, a citizen of the ftate 
of New-York, one of the United States of America, as 
aforefaid, then and there being a mariner, to wit, the 
boatfwain's mate of the faid armed frigate oj- veffel, 
and in and on board the fame on the highfeas aforefaid) 
againft the peace of the United States, and againft the 
form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided. 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON,-) 
Attorney of the United States, far the > 
NeW'Jerfey Dijirid, j 

Circuit Court of United States, "^ 
Middle Circuit,New-Jerfey >• ff. BY the fpeclal com- 
DiJlriSl* ) mand of the Prefident 

of the United States, a nolle profequi is entered on 
this indidmen^.^h^ ,$wenty-_e.ighth (J^y pf June, 
A. D. 1798.       ?   ,,-,  ,     ' 

LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, 
Attorney of the United States for the 

New-Jerfey Diftrid. 

I CERTIFY the foregoing, together with the indorfe- 
ment on the back hereof, to be truly copied from 
the original indiftment remaining on file in my 
office. 

ROBERT BOGGS, 
Clerk of the faid Court, 

March ift, 1800. 



COPIES OF HABEUS CORPUS. 

Anfwcr and Commitment. 

-    Middle  circuit  court of New-Jerfey diftrift,  ff. 
-The prefident of the United States of America, to the 
keeper of the common goal or prifon of the county of 
Middlefex, in the New-Jerfey diftrift, greeting: You 
are hereby commanded, that the bodies of William 
Brigftock, alias John Johnfon, Johannis Williamfon, 
alias Johan Jacob Williamfon and Michael Campbell 
alias John Evans, in your prifon detained ; as is faid, 
under a fafe and fecurc conduft, together with the 
day and caufe of their caption and detention, by what- 
foever names they may be called, in the fame you have 
before the juftices of the circuit court of the United 
States, at the circuit court now holden before the juf- 
tices aforefaid at Trenton ; in and for the New-Jerfey 
diftrift on Thurfday the fifth day of April inftant, to 
do, receive and fubmit to, what the faid juftices fhall 
then and there confider concerning them and each of 
them in this behalf: and have you then and there this 
writ. Witnefs, Oliver Elfworth, Efqr. chief juftice 
at Trenton, the fecond day of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety eight. 

R. BOGGS, Cik. 
L. FI. Stockton. Diftrift Attr. 

ANSWER. 

The anfwer of Peter Keenon, the keeper of the 
common gaol or prifon of the county of Middlcfex 
in the New-Jerfey diftrift to the writ ^hereunto this 
ichedule is annexed. 

The bodies of William Brigftock alias John John- 
fon, Johannis Williamfon, alias Johan Jacob William- 
fon, and Michael Campbell, alias John Evans, the 
perfons in the fame v/rit named. 1 have before the 
court at the time and place within mentioned, for the 



purpofes therein contained, and the day and caufe of 
their caption and detainer, I do hereby certify to be 
contained in the warrant of commitment hereunto an- 
nexed.    Witnefs my hand this fifth day of April, An. 
Dom. 1798. 

P. KEENON. 

COMMITMENT. 

L.S. State ofNew-Jerfey? «. The ftate of New-Jel'- 
• city of Perth Amboy. 5 ' fey, to the marflial of the 
faid city, and to the keeper of the goal at New Brunf- 
wick in the county of Middlefex greeting: Whereas 
Johannis Williamfon, John Johnfon and Michael 
Campbell, mariners on board the brig relief, now ly- 
ing in the port of Perth Amboy aforefaid, have been 
arrefted for fufpicion of felony by them, as it is faid, 
committed, in fclonioufly murdering on the high feas, 
the captain and other officers of his Britannic Majefty's 
llilp the Hermione, and together with the reft of the 
crew of the faid fliip piratically delivering up the faid 
ihip Hermione to the officers of the king of Spain, now 
at war with his faid Britannic Majefty—And Whereas 
it is ftipulated in the treaty of amity and commerce be- 
tween the United States and Great Britain, that per- 
fons committing murder or piracy in one of the faid 
countries or within its jurifdiftion, fhall not receive 
proteftion or refuge in the other. 

We therefore command you the faid marfhal forth- 
•^vith to convey and deliver into the cuftody of the faid 
keeper of the goal aforefaid, the bodies of the faid 
Johannis Williamfon, John Johnfon and Michael 
Campbell, and you the faid keeper are hereby requir- 
to receive the faid Johannis Williamfon, John John- 
fon and Michael Campbell into your cuftody in the 
faid goal, and them fafely keep until they are deliver- 
ed by due conrfe of law, or removed by the proper 
authority. Given under our hands and feals at Perth 
Amboy in the county of Middlefex, the tenth day of 
Mar(;h, An. Pom. 1798. 

. , ^ ANDREW BELL, Recorder. 
lOHN RATTOONE, Aldr. 



I certify the foregoing to be ti-qly copied from the 
original habeus corpus anfwer, and commitment, re- 
maining on file in my office.    March  ift 1800 ' 

ROBT. BOGGS, Clk". 
of the faid court. 

Circuit Court of United States  Nev/ Jerfey Diftrict. 

, j.^ -'        if. Copy of Minutes. 

I certify the within to be truly copied from the Mi- 
nutes of the Circuit Court of the United States, in and 
for New Jerfey Diftrict. 

ROBERT BOGGS, 
\ : Clerk of faid Court. 
March i, 1800. , 

COPT OF MINUTES. 

Circuit Court of the United States,holden*at't'rent6n 
in and for New-Jerfey diftrift oq wednefday the fourth 
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety eight. 

Prefent the hon. f' 
Samuel Chacc, efquirc, one of 

the Juftices of the fupreme court, 
Robert Morris cfquire, 

Diftrift Judge. 

The United States, 
vs. 

WiUiarn Brigftock, 
alias   John  johnfon, 
Johannis Wiliiamfon, }• 
alias John Jacob Wil- I 
liamfon, and Michael 1 
Campbell, alias  John j 
Evans. J 

court, the 

The defendants being confined 
on a charge of piracy, in the 
common goal of the county 
ofMiddlefex; on motion of 
the didrift attorney, ordered 
that a Habeus Corpus, do 
iffue, direded to the gaoler 
of the faid prifon command- 
ing him to bring into this 

bodies of the faid defendant?. 



•   V 

Thurjday ^tb Jpril, 1798. 

Frances Martin, fworn as a witnefs to go before 
the grand jury. 

Friday, 6th Jpril, I']g'i. 

The grand jury came into court, and being called 
over, they all appeared, and being afked if they had any 
thing to offer to the court, they prefented the follow- 
ing bills of indiftment. 

The United States, 
vs. 

William Brigftock, 
otherwife called John 
Johnfon, 

Indidment for murder on the 
High SeaSi 

The United States, 

The famc.-i      f 

The United States, 
vs. 

William Brigftock, j 
alias   John   Johnfon, '( 
John Evans, alias Mi 
chael Campbell, Joan 
nes    Williams,   alias I 
Joannes Williamfon. J 

ladi^ment for piracy^ 

1 
\ Indidment for piracy. 

The court being informed by the diftrift attorney^ 
that a traverfe jury will be wanted to try feveral crimi- 
nals, on indiftments for Capital offences, ordered that 
one be legally fummoned accordingly. 



Monday, c)th April,  179 
The United States,    ^ 

vs. 
William Brigftock, 

alias   John Johnfon, 
John Evans, alias Mi- 
chael Campbell, Joan- 
nes   Williams,    alias 
Joannes Williamfon. 
perfons, after all challen 
on the jury, viz. 

Indictment for piracy. 
On motion of the diftrifl at- 

torney, ordered that the pri- 
foner be fet to the bar 
that the marflial return the 
venire in this caufe, and 
that the trial thereof come on 
—Whereupon the following 
3,  were fworn and affirmed 

I Ellet Tucker 
a John Morris, Jun. 
3 Albemarle Collins, 
4 Jofhua Newbold, afd. 
5 Jofeph Brumley, 
6 Smith Hill, 

For United States, 
Lucius H. STOCKTON, 

Diftrict Attorney. 
William Griffith, counfel. 

Witnefs 
Frances Marten, Sworn. 

7 John Bellerjeau, Jun. 
8 Samuel Bellerjeau, 
9 William Smith, 
10 Jofeph M'Culley 
11 Enoch Cook, 
12 Mahlon Reed. 

For the Defendants, 
Samuel Leatre and ^ coun- 
AaronD.Woodruff3 fel. 

Witnefs for Defendants 
Samuel Lay,      Ann Huet 
John Bayley, Robert Boggs 
Richard Soderftrom, 
Thos. Lowrcy. 

The counfel fummed up to the jury, and Judge Chace 
charged them, when they withdrew to confider of 
their verdift, with a conftable fworn to attend them. 

Court adjourned for an hour, and met again pur- 
fuant to adjournment. 

The jury came into Court, and being called over, 
they all appeared, and being aflced if they had agreed 
on their verdift, they faid they had, and by their 
Foreman, Ellet Tucker faid they found the prifoners 
at the Bar, William Brigftock alias, John Johnfton, 
John Evans alias, Michael Campbell, and Joannes 
Williams alias, Joannes Williamfon, and each of them, 
not guilty of the charge whereof they ftand indicted 
i-elpcctively, and fo they faid all. 
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The Court order, that William Brigftock, alias 
John Johnfton, be committed to the fafe and clofe 
cuftody of the Marflial of the Diftrict, there to remain, 
until thence delivered by due courfe of Law. 

IH Olfoher Seffions 1798, Prcfent the Honourable Wil- 
liam Cufhing Efq. one of the Juftices of the Su- 
preme Court;   Robert Morris Efq. Diftrict Judge. 

The United States "j On indictment for murder, 
of America,        !      I will no further profecute the 

vs ;     above indictment. 
William Brigftock.J Lucius HORATIO STOCKTON, 

Attorney of the United States for 
the New-Jerfey Diftrict. 

The United States of America,^ On indictment for 
vs 1      murder. 

William Brigftock, f     I will no further 
(a citizen of the United States.) J      profccutc the a- 

bove indictment. 
LUCIUS HORATIO STOCKTON, Attorney of tHe 

United States^ fer the New-Jerfey Diftrict, 

Notice to the Marjhd, to difcharge Brigftock. 

Circuit Court of the United States; Middle Cir- 
cuit, New Jerfey Diftrift. 

The United States-") 
vs. \ 

William Brigftock, V 
otherwife   called j 
John Johnfton. j 

On Indidlment for Murder. 

The United States.*) 
vs. I 

William Brigftock, 
otherwife called John 
Johnfton, (a Citizen    j 
of the United States.) J 

I On Indiftment 
if for piracy. 

On two 
Indictments. 



Sir 
/r 

Take notice that in obedience to the fpecial com- 
mand of the Prefident of the United States, I have 
this day entered a nolle projequi, on each of the above 
Indiftments, and that it is the plcafure of the Prefi- 
dent of the United States, that the prifoner be dif- 
charged from your cuftody; and from anfwering fur- 
ther, or from being further held on the above indid- 
ments, or either of them. Dated at Trenton this 
28th. of June A. D.  1798. 

I am Sir, Your Obedient Servant. 

To Thomas Lowry Efqr."j 
MarflialofthediftridtofN. " 
J. or Thomfon Stelle, Efq. 
one of his deputies, or to the 
keeper of the common pri- 
fon in the city of New Brun- 
fwick in the diftrid of New 
Jerfey, or to any or either of 
them. .,,     ..   ,,,       ...      1 

LUCIUS HORATIO 
STOCKTON, Attorney of 
the United States for the 
New Jerfey diftrict. 

I certify the above to 
be a true copy of a notice 
remaning, on file ,in my 
office^^ t.,.:,rr '  " 

ROBERT BOGGS, Clerk 
of the faid Court. 
March ift.  1800. 
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